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EFFECTS OF EMIGRATION ON IRELAND.

O e a t achiutaresiflt' papers rad at the British
AsOf&ltio'e meetinge la iselet, was one by Mr.
Locake,on Eetiraliot and its reparative agencies
10 Irean'> Mr. ocke, she-weil that the population
oi [reland ihad decreased between 1841 and 1851 by
1,659,330; and that the emigration during this period

a, nlted to 1,289,133-mîore titan three-fouilths.of the
,ieason. 1he argued fron the continued progress of
ciration, that in a few years Ireland could be de-
vp. ed of its' ricultural population. To counteract

his result, ha iescribed tirece reparative agencies:-
1. The general pragress of thie peuple, educational,
indostrial, and social ; 2. A -:ell-defined law of tenure,
warked out in the spirit of ils intention by the mutual
gcd feelings and good ceseof landlords and tenants;
3. The improvementc f the labaring-classes, including
ccttafers anul small farimers, whose profits or wages

avelbeen itithérlo insufficient for dcent maintenance.
The extent of the social and economie changes were

manifested by the stalistics of the sale of Encumbered
Estates. "Thenumiber of petlitions lodged for sale of
ectates, up to July 31st, is 2389. The number of ab-
solute orders for sale to saine date, 1714. TUe numtber

f conveyances, executed t August 9, is 2310. From
the first sale under the Aet, wiai look pice February
19, 1850, ta the end of July 1852, not quite two years
and a-half, 772 estates, or parts of estates, have been
sold in 4062 lots to 2355 purelînsers; so that the num-
ber of proprietors has been mare than trebled. The
quantityr o land tht as niready changed iands is

about 1,050,000 acres, or one-twentieth of the surface
of the Island; lte total area, exclusive of iatet,
aniounting, according to the Ordnance survey, lo 20,-
177,446 acres. Thev total proceeds of the sales is up-
raras of £7,000,000 ; and the amoaunt distributed, ii-

whobecane purchasers,2le3£4,248,708IlsId,orneariy
two'-thirds of the produce ofI lte sales; thus not only
realizing this enormous nmounit of capital, hitherto
locked up in barren mortgages or Chancery litigation,
bu'quickening ils circulation and facilitating its pro-
ductive re-investment in lte soil. The purchasers ai
in cnd under £2000 are twvo-tiirdsfthlie whole nuomber;
thus exhibiting the practiial tendtincily of the Aci
eablish an independent agricultural middl ciass,
which is so nueih wanted la Ireland. The girentest
iiiount of sales has been in Glvay, nearly £1,000,-

00; tUe least in Londonderry, only £7015. There
liav been ouly two purchases exceeding £100,000;
one in Galway, and one in Queenx's County. Englisl
and Scotch purchasrs have purchased in every county
inu reland, except Clare la Munster, Shigo in Con-
ntauugit, and Don, Armagh, Cavan, Fermanagh, and
Landonderr', in Ulster. The total amount invested
by Englishmen and Scotcmen as £1,10,126. ft
is a tact of considerable importance as affeciug ithe
improvement of the far West, that English and Scotch
purchasers, and tenant-farmers also, usually settle lu
groups. Tius, 60,000 acres of Sir R. O'DoinelPs
Mayo estate have been purchased by English capital-i
ists, led by Mr. Ashwortii, Author of the work en:itlel
'rite Saxon iniIreland Nowr a large portion of evenu

Achill and the north shores of Clei Bay are in the
possession cf Englishmen. Again, inGalvay, tanother
sciof Engish pîtrchtasars, Messrs. Tierney, Eastwood,
'almer, and Or-, are grouped o Ite shores of Balitna-
il B>ay, and a the Vaale f Kylemore. Large tracts

have been taken an ithe Marquis of Sligo's estate by
ECngolish and Scotch gentlemen.; and many Southern
landlords in tle w'est have also induced scilful and
enterprising agriculturists to settle an their lands, by
giviag long anid beneficial leases. Many tenant-
farimers, from the cuter side of the Chatnel, have
settiledi western counties xwithin the last th ree years."

la the discussion whicl ifollowed, the Encumubered
Estates Act was styled the greatest boon ever confer-
red upon Treland. Professar lancock mentioied an
estaite l Cavait whici had changed hanitIs two years
ago at a cost of £10,000 less than the averageoft Ite
mnortgage. It was bongit by the encumîaîbrancer-; Ue
had kept all the old tenants, assistiuag themr liberally
m van-luus ways; and the estale was now worth
£10,000 more than was given for il Iwo years ago.
Dr. Edgar told of the snccess of ai English faramr ii
Connemara; autd Mr. Ellis, of a grocer froii Hudders-
field, who had opented a shop in the wdilest part of
that district, and was doing a business of about £60 a-
veek. 'hie Earl of Mayo testified le lthe success of

the grocer, and the general imuprovemet of the West.

Ireland is hle only country in Ite w orld in whici
the national endowmlent for religiouis teaciig is ex-
ciusively devoted to maintain lite clergy of a hurch
Io which lte Vasi majority of tha people do not belonug.
The Scottish Establishment, since Ite recent seces-
slon of Free-Kirk men, boes not, vel believe, number
among ils adlierets a majority of the population ; but,
before that event, i undoubtedly could rest its claims
to be the establisihed church upon that natural, and, if
any establisitmnt is to be kept up, equitable basis.-
But the Irish anomal> dates centiries back, and has
been aggravated in ils exaspeittinig effents uponx thte
lemper of the people by insolence, tyranny, and
general bad treatment, c ithe part of the Imperial1
Government, or the minority who governed Ireland in 
its liane and lider ils protection. There can be little
Nonder that it has formed oie of the standing griev-
ances OfIrish maîlctent, , and eveni of Irish patriots.
-London Speclator.

Mn. J. C. DEratEc.-At a meeting of the Poor
Law Guardians of Limerick, last we ek, Mr. J. C.
Delmega attended, and was guarded to the board-

b-eauxb> tre 'plicemen ii tho tUeur sanulfixeci
bayoneîs.thile kosa terntel ypale and citanl eder
since te verdict of the Sixnilebriiga rjuty. On en-
enrng lte boardb-room Uc iwas corid ily greated b>'
sevraa of t e guxardians.-Lieric Paper.

DornuN, Oct. 4.--TUa bastremxnnofthec O'Conneilh
property' ini Keir>' was sold last weaek ni Trialec, undern
an ai-der ai lte Eucumberedi Etates Caurt. ßut twoa
Jets remaned la Uc sald, thte nta aggregate yearly vralue
of wxhich wvas abo'ut 2101. nd tUe sumi brougittby lte
sala iras .4,5201., tUa purcitasers being uconneotedl
w-ith the famnily'.

VALN-cxLENNEs LAcE.-The Ladies ai lta ielfast
Industrial Comnmittea have succeeded lu cpeuing
a new channel cf employment for famnaes by giving
listructioin luhle mantufacture ai Valiencnes lace.
They' tara br-ought over- fi-rm Belgium a teachar tUa-
rougly couvaersaut wih lic manufacture of .thisc
beatîiful and vsauabla fabrie antd n-a hava been in-
formel by tUa cecreary-> of lthe cammittee that already'
a very' excielient article hast beau produeed b>' girls of
tbe vriy poeresi ciass, under lUe superiatandanca of
thei- instructor.-Belfast paper.

KILKENNY, SEPT. 29.- On yesterday night, about 10
o'clock, a Very serious accident happened ta the
Venerable Bishop of the diocese, and ta the respected
Parish Priest of St. Canice in this City. His lordship
and his reverend friend were returning t town from
the residence of the Rev. M. Ieart, P. P., of Fresh-
lord, li thefRev. M. Gorman's car-le Bishop drivig.
The night was pieth dark, and very stormy. When
they reached Three Castles, a few miles from tovn,
the horse, whieh beloned to Father Gorman, shied
vebemently, and his lordship and his rev. companion
were bath flungg with great violence from the car. Hlis
lordship was precipitated into the road and his face
was somewhat cut, and is frame .greatly shaketi.
But ho escaped li safety iu comparison with Father
Gorman. Father Gorman was dashed vith great vio-
lence against the wall which bounds eue side of the
road-his hp and head were awfully cut, the whole of
his front teeth vere knocked out, and lie received, in
addition, a savere concussion of the brain. The
Bishop's servant ma, w iaroas riding a horsebaci,
behlirtd te car, iftimedliately procured assacand
hie lordship and FatGer ' rman were cenveycd ta a
neighboring farmer's bouse. Dr. Cane was frlîtwiîh
sent for, and set eut at eleven o'clock ta attend the
sufferers. The report of t e accident iaring roaciîd
ton, veral af te Caholic ciergy instantl îepaired
Io the scene of disaster. The Bishoip returned to town
last night. Father Gorman was carried in uthis morn-
ing on a litter, and remains at his residence in a very
precarions state.-KIlkenny Journal.

On 'tlesday the Earl of Limerick attcncied by in-
vitation at the Mechanis' Instituein tait city, where
lie was presented with an address by the Congregated
Trades, congratuilatory ani las arrival, and intention to
become a resident im Limerick. His lordship bas
presented a site for a Mechanices' Institute in Lime-
rick.

It is expected that the Galway gentry, assenbiled at
lthe great fairof Balinaslce,which commences tu-day,
Oct. 4, wxv adopt some.course for the improvement of
thxeir harbor, se as lu suit it for a packet station. It is
said that they are prepared to guarantee the repayment
of any amount of money thiat may be requirel for the
Surpose. The Limerick Chronile says:-" The Rev.

eter Daly, o aGalway, lias received a letter froin Eari
Derby, conveyimg is assurance that no annoincemeit
respecting the proceedings of ite committee appointed
ta inquire ito the merais of the varions ports as a
Tiansatlantic Paucet station,, had transpired by the
authority of the gover nment.

The Dublin hviolesale lieuses begiti to fee a de-
cided improvement in their trade, oving to the iii-
crcased demiandi for the country, the orders beimg
gencrally 1fr a better description of goods that liere-
tofore.

\We have been informed that considerable shipments
of potatoes have been made, during the last few
weeks, from Dublin to Now Ycrk and New Orleans.
A. highly respectable enîigration agency bouse in
Dublii ias shîipped 100 tors, by a single vessel, for
hie latter port, withî every prospect of realising a good
profit. The potaloes are packed in coveredl baskets
prepared for tlie purpose, and serve for ballast in ves-
sels taking oui emi graxnts.-2elegraph.

The exports of Waterford for the first week of Oc-
tober included 3,508 bales of bacon, 25 barrels of
park, 7,932 cxwts. of butter, 322 cwts. of lard, 12,487
barrels of oats, 92 barrels of barley, 1,800 cwts. of
flour, 795 owls.ofaoatmcal, 241 pigs, 364 cows, snidry
cases of fisli, paoltry, eggs, fruit, &c. h'lie imports cf
foreign grain corrprised for the past weck more than
ten îhousand quartersof Indian corn and foreign wheat.
The weekly importations of foreign grainî have cou-
siderably increased.

The Waterfoird customs port revenue is receding.
and that of Nev Ross advanciî-î£.

Waterford shi'pcd in one vessel last week 4,500
casks of buler o the London marktî.

Ail nccounts from the west of Ireland conenr i
representing the condition of liat district toe a steadily
improving.

There ins been more done inthe w-ay of rebuilding
and improvenont this summer l. Tralen, than for
several years past. Tlhanks 1o the influx of lourisîs.

Since 1814, the sums annally expecnded upon
Loughx Neagh drainage, amnountled o £114,748.

During the harvest able-bodied agricultural laborers
vere paid in soie districts ai lite rate of 3s. 6d. per
day, and in the county of Dublin laborers possessiog
a:y. degree of skill are scarce beyond alIl former ex-
peneence. Mr. Dargan, the eminent railway coutractor
is expeienin considerable irconvenience, lu con-
sequeîce of the diinculty of obtaiming hands, and
many of the men cmployed on the Dubin and Bray
line have givena notice ta qluit," niless they receie
an advance of wtages. Immense numbers of the
peasantry cf Clare, Limerick, Waterfard, andI Wexforui,
are preparing to leave the country, andi il unfortînately
happens liati mu ail these counties there is already a
grcat scarcity of liands.

The Clarc Journal thus mourns over the exodu s of
lte people:-"AII pariles amng nus are seemingly
turning hlieir faces to the far west-the home boeond
the deep. Old, niddleaged, and young are on the
move, leaving tei old country, where ltere seems to
be no hope, for the young, whUere hope isbudding with
tixe certainîy, in tlheir imagination, of bearing good1
fruit. It is really distressing ta conlemplate ilie
changes that a few years will effact in Old Ireland if.
the desire for leaving that xnw agitates the peoplej
shall continue. Before this perioi of the year utile
the present all idea of leaving for America was de-
ferred until 'Spriing retîirred ngain."'The season for1
emigration closed at the begminoig cf our harvest, and.
the people never thought of facing ithe wintry blast
befora the coming spring ;but now spring, sommer,
andi autumnu ara alike. Thie streets arc daily crowdedl
by families an the mare. fit seems te themt as IF thtey
hadl only' te traval a hundred miles, instead cf thxon-.
sands. And wvhy le this ? There ls nowr anc great
induocement lu addition la tuai wvhich before indoced
tUern, andi that is, thair people are tUera before them.
The old-remambered faces tUai disappeared a few
moenths since are wvaiting, with tUe biush af hope, toa
assist them 1o leap ashore on te laund ai ibeir adop-.
tion, ai-d ta sieep once more under flic samne rooaf ivith
son or. daughter, thai thîey nover hoped ta see an Ibis
side of tUe grave. This is now a great cause for ltae
long-continued stream o! emaigratio. Yesterday,.
neariy lUe enlire day, the street was crawded with
Cars, waiting for families ta comnplete tUei- arrange-
ments with the emigration agent. Thxey are gone, and
tUe numbere are sufficaient te leave a blank in tUe
parish where they resided, tUai will not be easiiy
filled."

MR. W. S. O'BnrEN.--The Freeman publishes an Two of the vrecked vessels of the Spanxish A rmada,
extract of a letter from Mr. O'Brien, in which Ue says: have been discovered, sunk eff the west coast of Done-
-" I am in good heakh, but my existence here is gai. An anchor bas been raised, and is o be sent tu
reary, flat, stale, and inprofitable-barren in regard tue British Museuni.

of pi eseit enjoyment still more barren lu regard of hope
for the future. Nevertheless I endure life viti ure- UNITED STATES.
pining patience, content to awvait for suche <hiaigesM Tb 'uiE ALBANY CàsaTHEDRA.-A correspaodent ai a
my destiny as the ipTogress of evenis' and the wîl of n -
Ccd may vvoveý nîiiorttg ýTpalier (hue speaiks cf ttc îiew Cal betral am

Godhmay evolve."t Albany:-" The magiiiieent caledral whihii has
TUe newr Fias crop is nor lu large spply in tUa been ome live years in ereeting; is fast appruaeliing

Ulster market, and the finer qualities arc in brisk de- lo completionr. Il is expected te be ready fer occua-
nand, it good( prices. Business coninues brisk- tion by lte comning Christmas. Il is oune ofIl le most
ample labor, fair wages, and cheap food, iay be set imuposing edifices in this State, if iot in the Unîio:n.
down as le chief features of the present condition of It li nio as large and i[massive as the French ciathetdral
the Ultonianîs. New houses in iBelfast stretai out atL ai Motreal, bu t its interiar displays muc greaUer
every extreinty. architectural oriameit anci grandeur. Ils cost will

The Eildysart guardians have resolved to reduce the average a million of dollars, cortributed, utiisinail
number of relieving officers tl two for both districts parcels, by the Ilish Cathlics, maini in the centrA.
of the union,, ene comprising 12,000 acres cf unin- weslern, ai iortierix sections of itis Siale. The
liabited mounxtain and bog. towers, whichi are t exteti t> ait immensec levation,

The Galway papers this week (October 9,) mention wili be completed durinug another seon; and, stand-
the death, in ilt city, of a venerable French laly, at itig up11g ionhigih ground, wvl bu the most proninent ol-
the age of 86. Madame Blieberg liad resided in joi Of attaction to strangers approaching It city
Ireladti for six-y years-aving flei front lier native fron every diracton."
country dunritg lite contvîulsions of tc firsi greant revo- Borr. Oct. 21.--Tue iou. .Daniel Webster uied
luîon v -ie, at the close of the last cetiiry, Ifilad at alarshiel, at twenty-two niinities to tiree o'clock
Europe with consternation. inl that traMi tiule Ma- lits Lormaiiîîg. ilis lasî hour was quiet aii cahli, an
dame Jlnmeberg wi-as sentenced Io ite gillotitie, an1 ha brealhel his last so eacefully that t was wi t L
sent, afier condemaoa , to a prisoni m Paris, from dificiy that the preeise otimentof chif s depari tirc

whith sie iwas nttexpectedly released by ane of those iwas ierceived. Upi lite sad announcement reaci-
sutitdei changes it Gtverinieit whichi, iii those lays, ing ilis city, minute guniis were firedl for three hitor,
shifted aunthority from party to party, as in a thientre. balls w-ere tolled, and sadniess and gloom pervadet ti.h
On lier liberation from prison, Madaxme Blumebere city. A special meeting o the~Courtcillias biiei
quiltd Frice and îook refuge in Ireland, evicre lier cal ctfor to-triorrow inrrîig, anii miiiSenget, Ctc

acccmplisimets and inellectual acqnirements pro- veyiig ithe sad intelligence, htave bec sent o Wasi-
acred hler repeaed engagements it ifainilies of the jnglun.
fit-si rank in ih kintgdoun. PNrcssv-AYTiS si iOTESTANT S-rtîewr lca .-

ST-rr or ia .ND lUwN Ei v DnK ArEs.- 'NG.--A disgrcefui sîene was etaclt in u ntrt-ri
Afier the partial astablishmtent cf Christiauity iii Ire- andI atIIte of ioiirn churlues yeerday tmîorniiing, wiici
land by Patrick, the foreigu rmîilitary expeditions oif for tUe credit of Rciester as a law% and Sabbatil o-
lt nuatves appear lu have beau discotiued. in theur srving citv, we trust niay never e repeatcd. Abot
sutbsequent visits to ollier counitries, they ara foutind ithe lour fer mornuing service, W. C. liiss passe.
carrving iwith thlem te liglîls rîtrai igiona cditi phililîse- itroughi sonie of the principal streets, ftollovud b iL
phy, inîstead if tUe devastating powers of iwar. Froin croed cf idle boys, hxvio iaci beel aluratied byhit
the fifhi to the eiigiti cenitiry. liîeland became the Lboislew-sness-iitg peaceable cit.eîts by heap-
teachier of Europe, and sait iforth îths ilustrius sages ing u n tim pprobriouis epithes, wicht wr-
whbose names illuiminatethe dark nighi il igniorane ts tild to by the vaga botnds in tL raitnaing
andi barlbarism. it was ai this periodtillait tlapectliar in, fi ont o places wiere liquor is sotd, to<eai mt
sivlecf art iwas cultivaied in lieland, lte sill resplend- hreats tf vgeance frt hieave aidil the law, Iron
eut specimeiis of whichil iave, of lite years, awakenieti seme of n-luft li e was answered by niost aboiniiabli-
Éie enithttsiasm aid convinced lth lejticisi of Entg- blhtsjisiph y-and il finally eiitered the third Presbyterin t
lish and conitinental paihcograpiers. A strong argi- Clu rci just as the clergyrnan, wo xvas a stranger it
Iient in favor of thc veracity of lte comilenporary ton-tu, liad fairly commîenc-edi l his disecourse. 'Thli eSi-
Irish ainalists is furisied by the acturacy wi lemtity of the sanctuary did not inspire with liat aw-
which itlitei- ave recorded i theiPs te st.- hiiim iidesecrated il, tha i ildid liose vgab on0s
Not ontiy do their accoulits accordl precisely with the wha 1ad followe him aimost iis portals, fer they
minute and laborious calculations of mtodern astroîto- dared nt Io en ler. le xwiîo did, howevet was it
mers, blt they have aiso rcgisered manV Of Ithese cilent, but interrupited the clergymatn anmd tithrew une
pienomeia whicii escaipd the researeces of the cele- Coigregation itoil excitemeit. Finually, wiei furthuer
rated maîithematiciants, StruykliIs, Ricciius, attUnFra - forbearance wî-ats tuseiess, ite t ruistees af tha chinreh

gason; attnwhi ciuded ean lth profound coîpiears verv prolerly ruse and ejectedl tUe iintriuder fromi thIei
of ' iart leverifler les dates. To suchian ei ilnence honse. Religion, lemperance, humainity an pI ce
îdid this Isiand atain during thiese ea-iy nges, for learni- alilca tiklitat the intirference of frientds, et- th
inîg, andc especialîy for profoînd knowedge of the IHoly arm of lteIe law, shtoul provett a reltitiun of scih
Scripîtires, that hier sciools wer itonged by foreig disgraccful proceedinlgs.-Rochester Union.
studets, wlo reived ag-atuitus intertitnmnct and I:cns Or CeII.-Under tis heaing thei N. O.
imsintiiol. ' So zealous and disinticrested a love oi htletin has the folowin -- "'rie inecrease of c:in;-
Icariing is,' says te pi-ejudicedi Ledwie 'u cparai- iin the City Of New Orleats withinlic the past year, com-
Icled in lie ninuals f xthe world. 'lhe principal Irish pared with previous years, is Iruly atonisinl, and
schools ithose limes wereithose of Armagh, Lisnore, Inust cause every tuoral, religitous and aw-abidig
and Mayo; thelatter, from hie irnber of Anglo-Saxon i rlueCt, piflly
scholrs who studied there, long retainedt neofie t itio f r cty in a year or t w.

gh co na Sorona-thia Yew pi of tce Saxonzt.- if the terrible progress in crime- ani that, toc, of th
Four euiihent ffreigners may be ire mruetioned as ruast abanidoned a~tnd detestable gradas-be not speedi-
having, amo sg a tsi of ioters, soiournied u ireland ly an Tciectualy checked. We have been going
at tiis period-Wilibrod, Aro ars in the las, year, at a frarfllyr-
introducei Christmiaiiyi itto Batavia, Vriesland, Iesi- xressive rate, ad ite d si scri a farfus yveryplialia, Agilbert, Biishop of Paris, Alhfred, King af te a a te awful a ccrion of the speed, which
Nortunmbriai Saxons, who wroe an Irisht poem on is sweepifg us onwards towards the timce when hie
the claie ofrelaîd ; atîd 'le bon rcy Dagobert,' whUc18 strepguson armaarg hrt t will be the law whten
quittedihlie monastery of Siane o govern Austrasia.- se rin wicaope th ii ad ita of, xriwhen
'lhe Angilo-Saxon Kingi Oswald studied for a time in t g ry-tandd assassi minay perform horrible decds
fraland, tunder the learnd Aidan, ta w n lie afer- with impuni y. Otr cil 'prison i full of individuu't'
vards gave itae ioly isle of Lindisarn. Immense charg-ed illt a!l manaer of crimiiinal offenices, man
nmbers ai Anglo-Stixuns wre instruted l lthe dce- te Jhst kiown o l te law -coGod an man 1Neai-

trinles of Ciristiaiîîy b-y this Ih iitsaint, itder ose iy a score of nien are there, confited oi a chargestif
direction ias foundedi te famons abbey of Melrose, ibruing hIleir iands in the blood of tlei- fellow crea-
whose I ruins grey,' foir-n te t theme cf the ' Lay of tr -ef murder ! Many a-e ai large, heldti had 'o

lite m Mis.'Ji a y a-i anisvar chtarges of tii orst der-ripticon. Sucilt a shie
Siscoutn Disco--uî.-As some conviets were ex- of things iras never knmvn in New Orleans bela.-

cavaling iii a ditch at Carlisle Fort, Cork Harbor, a it must baestopped. The tent liatid of hie law inzu
few days since, they discovered a number of 12-pounii- iunpiyingly crush those who disregard its mandhaics.
der bombshills abouti a dozect inches below lie isur- .Juslice ixust be appeased to lte fultest extent, or ele
face of the grouid, and close to lte twlis ah lte eatst our fair city, hitherto knuown-u, respectedi aid honoitrni,
agle of the fort. Oi examination by the car aig as the most orderly and lenst crininîal of .111y city î;

cficer,. Licutenant-Colonie Daveney, Ist Royais, tflu tie Uninii, will descei l, ithe hittmiliatig levai 0 t
sihelîs vere found to be loaded, but ihe conbustible New 'York, and ollier Noitiencities, where puhnisi-
natter iras mch injuredl by Joug exposure to the ment of crime mrely full-ws commission, and whbrn
lamp. From lie position in vich they were found, viilainîs are protected by the iegl guardians and c-ou-

bcimg pilei up lit ane heap, it asevidentt ihey were net servators of t litpence !" 'Te same progress i crin'
tlire by accident, but lio- many years ty have re- marks le other large cills of tihe Union, andu ava:t
maimed undiscovered it is impossible tuosay. grows apace in tose rural districts, viiich were iel-

Swtxeî.nxc ni-v Cs.e.-A nunfortunate Irish cattle therto cansidered to possesscomparalively a goodisham
denler, itamed M'Shante, from nxcar Dunîdalk, fal of social virtue. Th evil is becornig daily ruie
anaîîg thieves at Manchester on Tuîesclay night, on visible aid ruore appaling. lutwho tiiks Of sI--
his tîruFirnarom Lecs fair, near Wakelield, ant was gesting a remedy, or where is il to be found? 'l'h"
tricked onut of above £50 whîile playing at an Irish ciies of .Enrope, anl especially of liat part of il, which
game of cards known as " itwenty-fircs." He ]had by ils polit icutaîcdition, cal ls forth the crocodile tears
been al the fair selling horses, and had done so well and groans of our demagogues, are far ahead of us i
that ail his live stock had been exchtanged for liard thi respect.- U. S. Cathoic Miscellany.
cash, whic iwas ini his pocket whcn he arrived in " THE CONCLUSION ON THE WIOLE."
Manchester by hlie Lancashire id Yorkshire Railvay (&rm th ilsburgh Calhic.)
on Tuesday night en route for lite "gI-rean ise."-
About ten o'clock at nighit, hvliie walkimig lu the v'ici- From n monthliy report of a Protestant Board rin

Sinitv of Clappel-street, Salford, lhe wasaccosted by one Missions, ire extractI he subjoinied paragrapi on Ith
d. Bemdricdge whio got him to consent to make one tlaie of reigion, i.e., Protestantism. 'The conclu-

ln a gamne ai "itwentty fives," whiichx Uc Uad beau sion cf lthe whoîle" tias been arivedna at pretlty gene-.
chuallenged la play by came meni; anal whlen uhey lait, raliy, au ail sideas. Cathîolios came ta it long since,
ledl him awvay te thc Rainbon- publiio-huase la Salford, antd fi-ont the laments af tUeur joui-nais lin aIl quartai-s
a inoted resort of men pursuing aimost ever-y descrip- ai tUe country, it ls vriy plain the came conclusioan
lin of rognai-y. 'fiera they mol Richtard Denel>li as been extensvely foi-ceci oui the mindis of Proutet.-
anal othuers, andi commenced playlng carde, passing nls. One ef these danys lUe worldi wvii ho unanimous
thue niinht la thtat occuipation. 'fie resuit iras, tUat by upon tUe poea-
thbree ¯'cilock on Wednesday mnorning, the two-ad al "SrrS or RELacroN.-.The reports for lthe past
pluckedl tueur " pigean" completely, anti lUey then titi-e menthe, freom pastors andl i-nissionanas, ai-c va-
turned himu inta ltestreet, minus £53 0s nud savage ilas incita-acter, and exhtibit aUlUte ligts and shadles
au Uis loss. He bail i-eceiver! sundry hints from parties ai pastoral anti missionary' lifa. While saine, make
lu the room ltai ha iras being systematicaily robbed, known tUe preasece and paower ai Godi's Spirit, anti

Pbut stiii hue conutinced ta pInay, umil, having lest ail, Ue very erncauraging additians ta lUe chnrchos, others are
became wvioth wvith thoseo m hratle bad alled ta quite lte i-averse, and speak otfafrmality andl spirtual
chient him. 1-e gave ieformation to the police, w-ha dearth ! 7the conclusion, an hue 'whole, ùs, our' churc/h
apprehendad bath the men, and liane tUant nowir l an guishes J 'fli Board, whUile lut wouldi engage mai-c
custody, awaitmng the decisian cf lUe Salford borough tai-nanti>y l pr-ayerse, n-cuir arnestly entreat our -mi-
rnagistrates. On anae thfundi about 20 saveroigns. rasters and membae ta nitetogether le remaembering,
Both are welii known ta the police, anc as lthe " Kig ai a titi-na ai gi-nc, aur missionary' .field.. If lte
of the Cribis," or b>' sema sucht i-om de guerre, and! tUa tord drwelle not in our Zion, n-e carn anticipate no i-cal
aither as a claver haand at tha harse trick. prosperity' and happimess."
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